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CREW OF SCHOOVKR RESCUED. B. CXnSXXS, Ylce Pre, sad Trt,"C03IMISSIO,f FILES ANSWER.

THE PORTING WORLD
THE FRAXK

MOISTENING

W79JIilk Street. Boston, Mass.
through timely hitting by Coombs and
Murphy. ., , ' -

Score: . - ,,. :H : B. SL B.'
st Louis ...... .... ooo ooo too--a j
Philadelphia .. r-.- .. 100 001 0002 7 8

Batteries: Howell and Spencer; Schlltx-- r
and Powers." Time, ' 1:36. , Vraplres,

Sheridan ,and 'Perrlne.i,, , r :..

WILLIAM FIRTH, PRES.

s a?isUiamasi at.

S.COTHEAN,T

' GEm.0 READY TOR FAIR.'
Officials Making t Klaborate ' prepara

tion For the Annual Event, at
Spartanbnrg Bh Inducements Vxxt
Turfmen and CSilcken ;

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C. Sept IS. Tha

offioials of the Spartanburg County
Far Association are; making great
preparations for -- the second annual
fair, which, will be held in this city
November 3d-6t- h. Thousands of
dollars will be given away In pre-
miums, and It is expected that many
owners of fine horses, cattle and
poultry will make exhibits.

The races this year will be bigger
and better than ever before. The an-
nouncement that purse money to the
amount of $3,000 will be given In
prises will attract many horsemen to
the city during fair week. Letters
are now being received by Secretary
Paul Moore from well-know- n horse-
men in all sections of the South,
stating they will be here with a string'
of horses to participate In the' races.

One of the Interesting; features of
the fair will be the poultry exhibit
About $1,000 'will be given away; In
cash and premiums. The directors of
the fair are now having a large poul-
try house erected on the grounds for
the poultry exhibits. Premium lists
sre now being printed and will be sent
out to fanciers within the next few
days.

Hurt by Jumping From Train.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Sept. 19.- - Mr. Carl
Hill, who was returning from Rich-
mond early this morning, came very

DABEBAtfL YESTKEtDAY

NaUseal Xjearaa.
. PaftadSlBhla f : Cfcleag 4. Second gams
--Philadelphia' . Chlcage (called end

4)0tn darkness). ' ' -

' nw Toik t: Pittsburg? 0 Innings).
. BraeklTB 1: St. Louis '' Second game
Brooklyn 1; St. Louis 0. ; - ,

Boston Ij Cincinnati a, 4 j
' Asnertoaa ; t--

: rhiaan : Washington L
It. Louis : Philadelphia 1 ICleveland ; Boston I.
Detroit : New Tor s.

' Soaiaern Leaf. . .'
Atlanta I; Little Bock 1 (called In Ith,

darknass). r .

l Montgomery-Memph- is postponed, rain.
Birmingham 0; Mobile 1. Second game

;lebUe t; Birmingham 2.,
Virginia keacae, - ( ...

Norfolk 4; Portsmouth S (caled 7th ln- -'

Ding by egreamsnt, Second gams Ports-
mouth tl Norfolk . - .

, Roaaoka Dan villa 2. . , - V1
Richmond 13; Lynohburg 1 v

.'

I. . Eastern Iieagne. '

Rochester I; Montreal 2.
' Newark 12; Jersey Cltf 1 (called and 8th,

;darkness). -

Buffalo I; Toronto I Second game Buf-- T

felo I; Toronto 1 (called end 6th, dark-
ness).,?'- ' i ' -

Providence : Baltimore 1. SeccUd game
Providence 11; Baltimore 1

Football Results.
At Carlisle. Pa.: Carlisle Indiana S3;

Conway Hall 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won, Lost Pet.

New York gr 47 .3
w w .m

U .612

73 61 .644

66 . 72 .478

67 80 .418

47 R .34S
g 92 .828

REIWEMIBER
The Special Seat Sale Friday, September 25th.

AT THEATRE BOX OFFICE AT 0 O'CLOCK.

Chicago; 4
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .. a
Boston .. ..

St. Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. 'Lost Pet

Cleveland .. 81 69 .678

Detroit 71 68 .673.y
Chicago .. 71 62 .664

St. Louis .. 75' 62 .647

Philadelphia S 70 .481

Washington . 69 74 .444

Boston .. 61 77 .442

New York .. 46 89 .340

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
.Won. Lout. Pet.

Nashville 75 66 .673

New Orleans 76 67 .671

Memphis 72 62 .537

Montgomery 71 2 .633

31obile 66 69 .489

Atlanta R3 71 .470

Little Rock .. .. 63 76 .463

Birmingham , 60 85 .371

Entire Lower Floor. .. $2.00 PRICKS
First S Rows Balcony .. $1.50 FOR
Next S Rows Balcony .. $1.00

HENRY IV. SAVAGE'S
New York Production
OF THE OPERATIC SENSATION OF THE WORLD . .

I BUY WIDOI
"Madam Butterfly"

Grand Opera
Orchestra

(Die Luntlge Wltwe)
Music by

Fran a Lobar

wd"

: 'About leaky roofs and use

For sale- --j'jSiLiij.

CHARLOTTE
We carry everything -

near having a serious accident He
had fallen asleep from his all-nig- ht

ride and did not awake when the
train reached High Point. The train
was spretty well neac-o- n its way to
ThomasvlUe when he awoks and made
an attempt to get off. He landed on

A fiu, tha Tnmllnann fThalr
Company, several hundred yards be
low me uepui, snu was prnj wen
stoved up by coming Into contact with
the ground too suddenly. His face
and other parts of his body bore
scars from the accident.

DR. FINN'S TESTIVONT INTEREST-
ING.

Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro, Mo.,
who has practiced medicine for 3$ years,
says he has used every prescription
known to the profession fos treatment of
kidney and bladder dlsae, and says ha
lis never found anything so effective in
both chronio and acute kidney and blad-
der trouble as Foley's Kidney Cure. It
stops Irregularities and hullds up the
whole system. K. II. Jordan t Co. and
VT. L. Hand A Co.

Box Seats $2 R0

Reserved Gallery T5c
Unreserved Gallery.. .. HOc

W

2nd Year In New
York

Months In Chicago

I

Frank Currier
Harry Meyers
Chas. V. Kaufman
Stanley Jeasup
Murray Darcey
K. KalarBskz

OTHERS.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

Sat Matinee Oct 2d and Sd.

!

VhisIicys

13
(I Yrs Old) ., . $4.S0

2.78
2.80

H

4.00
2.75
8.00
a.oo
4.50

Application of Baltimore Ohio RaU-roa- d
For a Preliminary Injunction

Jstralning the Interstate Com
, sterre Commission From Enfordnc

Its Order Regarding the Dlstrlbu- -
.

- lion or Cars to Be Heard Tuesday.
. Baltimore, Sept. 1$. The Interstate
Commerce Commission filed Its .. an
swer In the United States Circuit Court
to-d-ay to the application made by the
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad for a pre
liminary injunction restraining ' the
commission from enforcing an' order
regarding the distribution of coal cars.
The point on which the case hangs
Is the same as that In the Pltcalrn
Coal Company case, which was de-
cided the other, dsy by the United
States Circuit Court of 'Appeals .at
Richmond against the Baltimore A
Ohio.
' The present case has been set for a
hearing next Tuesday and Judges
Morris, Colt and Pritchard will alt
In the local court to hear It at the
special request of Attorney General
Bonaparte.

In the Pltcalrn case Judge Morris
decided that the railroad must in-
clude "private cars" In distributing Its
cars to Independent operators, but he
did not think that so-call- "foreign
railway fuel cars" should be so In
cluded. Then the Interstate Com
merce Commission published an order
requiring the Baltimore & Ohio and
other railroada to Include "private
cars' in making their distributions.
To this order the Baltimore A Ohio
objected, claiming that the point was
then before the Circuit Court of Ap
peals and that the commission was
infringing upon the duties of the court
in passing such an order. It demand-
ed a preliminary injunction restrain
ing the commission from enforcing
the order.

The next step in the case came a
few days ago, when the Circuit Court
of Appeals handed down a decision
in the Pltcalrn case reversing Judge
Morris' decision with regards to the
"foreign railway fuel" cars and sus-
taining him with regard to the "pri
vate" cars.

Attention Is called Mn the Inter
state Commerce Commission's answer
filed to-da- y to this recent decision.
It Is declared that the commission's
order was entirely lawful: that It had
a perfect right to pass the order un
der the act giving it its powers, and
the court Is asked to deny the Balti-
more A Ohio's application for the In-
junction.

5LWIA FOR KILLING.

Ne ro Prisoner Kills Two Fellow--
Prisoner" and Wounds Four Others
When His Death Warrant For Ue
Murder of His Wife Is Read to
Him.
Alexandria, La., Sept. 19. A mania

for killing took possession of Edward
Aylea, a negro prisoner, when his
death warrant for the murder of his
wife was read to him In Jail
He grabbed a case knife and slew
two other prisoners and severely
wounded four others, all negroes. One
of ths wounded may die.

During the reading of tho warrant
Ayles was quiet and smiling, but
when the officers left his presence he
became furious. The screams of the
wounded and dying-- prisoners attracted
almost one thousand persons to the
vicinity of tbe Jail. Meanwhile Jail
officers played a fire hose on Ayles,
the cold water finally bringing him
back to reason. -

The dead are:
TIP DAVIS.
GARFIELD BRADLEY.

Negro's Throat Slashed In Row.
Special to, The Observer.

Henderson, Sept 19. To-nig- ht

there was a considerable row among
a party of negroes, resulting In the
throat of Josh Jones being slashed
with a knife in the hands of Berry
Horton. The policemen are on his
track.

KiclMuond Wins Pennant In Virginia
League.

Richmond, Vs., Sept. 19. The Vir
ginia League baseball season cAme to
a close to-da- y, Richmond winning the
pennant for the first time since the
organisation of the league three years
ago. Norfolk, the 1907 champions.
finished last

U.S. DISPENSATORY

Describes the Principal InircdleaU
Contained In Pe-ru-- na.

Are we claiming too much for Peron
when w claim it to be an effectiTe
remedy for chronio catarrh I Hare wo
abundant proof that Penma is In real-
ity inch a catarrh remedy f Let uasoe
vhat the United States Dispensatory
lays of the principal ingredients of
Pernna,

Take, for instance, the inrrelient
Hydrastis canadensis, or foldea seal
The United 8tates Dispensatory says
of this herbal remedy, that it is largely
employed in the treatment ofdepraved
mucous membranes, chronio rhinitis
(nasal catarrh), atonio dyspepsia (ca-

tarrh of tho stomach), chronic intesti-
nal catarrh, catarrhal jaondloo (oa-tar-rh

of tho liter), and la diseased
mucous membranes of tho pelrio
organs. It is also recommended for
tho treatment of various forms of dis-

eases peculiar to women.
Another ingredient of Parana, oory-dal-ia

formosa, is classed in the United
States Dispensatory as a tonic. So also
is cubebs classed as a atomachio and as
a tonlo for tho mncownambraneo.

Cedron seeds Is inotEer ingredient of
Peruna, an excellent drag that has
been very largely dTorlookod ky tho
medical profession for tho past fifty
years, Tho oseds art to bo found in
Tory few drag store. Tho United
States Dispensatory says of tho action
of cedron that It is used as a bitter
tonlo and in tho treatment of dysen-,ter- y,

and In lntennittont diseases as a
sabstitato for qainino. '

Oil of copaiba, another ingredient
of Parana, is classed by tho United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimu
lant and diurstio. ItactsonthostomxJ
aca and intestinal tract It acts as a
stimulant on tho gtnlto-vrina- ry mem-

branes.'. Useful in chronio cystitis,
chronio dysentery and diarrhea, and
some chrtmio diseases oftho lirer and
kidneys. Ay'

Bcnd to as for a fres book cf testi-
monials of what tho people think of
Penma as a catarrh remedy. Th best
rridsno is the testimony of those who
lUTOtriodit.v .'

Captain and Five Seamen of Wrecked
Mchooner, Mary B. Judge, From
Mobile For San Juan, Kescned by
Steamer Luckenbacti Thnrsday

V Morning Crew, Had . Keverc Ex--.

periencea,' -
.

- San Juan, P. R Sept.19. After a
thrilling experience In a hurricane
Captain J. B. Morris and five seamen
of Mary B. Judge, from
Mobile' for San Juan, were rescued
in the early morning hours last
Thursday by tha steamer Julia Luck-enbac- h.

The Luckenbach - under
command of Captain J. Connell,
arrived here fram New York to-d- ay,

having; on board the - rescued men
whose physical condition shows that
they passed through severe experi-
ences. ..

'

- The Mary B. Judge left Mobile for
San Juan August 8th with a cargo of
lumber. She waa ' due here In the
early part of September but during
a considerable part of the voyage
calms prevailed. 8he ran into a gala
on September 10th, and on the fol-
lowing day It had developed Into a
hurricane. , The schooner's masts
were carried away and she was ab-
solutely helpless. The heavy, seas
opened hor seams and ahe soon filled
with water. The captain and his
crew lashed themselves to the top of
the poop, which was the only part
of the vessel above water. All they
had succeeded In savins; was a little
hard tack and a gallon of water.

The water-- was exhausted In 24
hours, and then hard tack was doled
out one to eaoji man dally. On the
16th the men caught two gallons of
rain and when rescued at 1 a. m, on
Thursday they still had a gallon left
and eight hardtacks.

They had almost abandoned hope,
realizing that their position was off
the regular course of vessels, but
nevertheless a strict lookout was kept
the men taking turns at the watch,
although almost exhausted and with
their hands and feet badly swollen.
The light of the Luckenbach was seen
at 11:40 Wednesday night It looked
like a tiny star In the far distance,
but soon was made out to be a ship's
lighA With some matches and a few
splinters chipped from the rail a fire
was started In a tin bucket and thla
wag kept burning as long as the stock
of matches held out

The Luckenbach waa 100 miles off
her course, having proceeded In that
direction to avoid the hurricane.
Chief Officer Thomas Haley sighted
the little fire on the schooner sev-
eral miles away and bore down upon
it. The sea was very rough, but
volunteers, headed by the second
mate, William A. Steele, were not
wanting and soon a life boat was
launched. Coming close to where the
men of the schooner were huddled
together it was found Impossible to
bring the boat near enough the wreck-
age to tako them off, and, one by
one, they leaped from the schooner
Into the sea and were dragged aboard.
The rescued men were Bernard Rus--
sell, Alfred Harris, Herbert 8trand,
Leon Freeman, Daniel Jackson, and
Captain Morris. The mate of the
schooner, George McOby, was swept
overboard on September 16th and
drowned. The rescue took place In
latitude 26 degrees 18 minutes north,
longitude 71 degrees 27 minutes west.

OVEItDl'E FRUIT VESSELS SAFE.

Steamers Brewster and Beacon Arrive
si Iert Antonio Both Damaged by
Hurricane Deserted Schooner, Be-

lieved to Be William J. Learmond.
sighted Iruit Steamer Yumurl
Hard on Rocks.
rinminn Ta maoa Rent 19. Ad

vices received here state that the last
of the overdue fruit steamers, tne
Brewster, from Boston, and the Bea-rn- n

from p.nitimore have arrived
safely at Port Antonio. Both were
considerably Datterea Dy me Hurri-
cane but passed safely through the
terrific storm.

The Beacon's fires were extinguish-
ed by the flooding of the ship by the
high seas, and she waa at the mercy
n tha viaia for 41 hours. After the
steamer got under headway again she
sighted at tne easi ena oi oira nucn
a wrecked three masted schooner. The
Beacon signalled to her but there was
no answer, the schooner apparently
being deserted. The name of the ves-

sel was not ascertained, but it Is be-

lieved to be the William J. Learmond,
which sailed from Philadelphia on
August 22d with a cargo Of 1,200 tons
of coal for the Jamaican government.

The steamer Vera which has Just
arrived at Port Antonio reports me
Norwegian fruit steamer Yumurl,
from Ealtlmore, September 4th, hard
on the rocks at the end of Castle
Island.

AMERICANS WIN FROM BRITISH.

t. tw HirH Fomrht Contests Yester
day United States Won the Right to

' Challenge For tne international
Lawn Tennis Cup.

n.mn Mnsa.. Sent. 19. The rlsht to
.kalian for the Davis International
lawn tennis cup was won to-d- by the
United States in two hard-foug- ht con-

tests in slnglss with the -- British team,
and on December Gth, Beals C, Wright
ot Boston, und Frederick B. Alexander,
of New York, will meet the Australian
defenders In Melbourne.

Tha hnma team WOn both the matches
In slnsles William A. Larned
defeating H. J. G. Ritchie three aets to
one by scores of 4--6. 8--2, 8--2 and Beals
C. Wright disposing of John G. Psrke
three sets to two Dy scores oi-s-- -- ,

'
8--3. 8--2.

The afternoon did not open encouraging-
ly f..ii American, with Larned ex
ceedingly nervoua and Wright unable to
get Into his swing, the British players
took game after game, com winning tnetr
initial aaa Rut Lamed steadied down
and carried off the next three sets, ths
match and the grand contest In tha
mim. Wriiht had lost his second set
and tho scor. five games to three
against him, wnen tnree oniuant pimc-sh- ots

gave him a lift and from that Urns
ha imnrnved' staadilv. and not only took
the et, but the next two also. v

TEXNIS MEET AT RALEIGH. t

Tarboro and Capital City Flayer
Have) . Contest, at . j too Dies ana
Singles. Tarboro Winning;.'

Special to The Observer. ' 5"

Watalifh Rental 9. A VeiTT UlterCSt--
tn t.n.la m,t W,l tiaM V be
t ween Tarboro and Raleigh on the
grounds of ths local club. Henry C
Bridgets. ' wno holds tne ime ior. ne

vnllnaa. Stt laAI-IT- AT FOUntallt..1 v - .j
th. nreaent ehAmDlon at the Unlver--1

sity. represented Tarboro. me norae
club was represented by 8. B. Shep-
herd. E.'B. Crow and W. W. Vass In
double and C E. Johnson. Jr., and
C. W. Barrett In singles. The doubles
match resulted In a tie. the visitors
losing In the momlns by scores of
!!, 8. 2-- 8 but winning1 In the after
noon by scores or S- -i, 7-- i. s-- z. i ar-bo- ro

took both sets of singles from
the locals. H. C. Bridgers wlnnlnr by
scores of (-- 2. nd .O. M. Fountain
by scores or -- .

Baltimore) Oriole win In Eastern
T ; : ? League. . ;.- - . :. v

Special to The .Observer.
n.iiimnt, Xti.. Rent 19 Althoush
a rtriniaa ln a. donbl-head- er to

day to Providence, the Eastern League
pennant comes to in is city, ewara
standing second 12 points behind
Baltimore. The Orioles' percentage
is .80s... .vo ir; v .

COMPANY
. . .

CHAELOTTfl, IT. 0.

Rex Flintkote Roofing.

only by. tKrfUnJItf.r-gi- .

SUPPLY CO.
in Mill Furnisliings. ;

SouthernRailvay
.. N.B Following schedule figures pub- -

shed only as Information, and are notguaranteed. Sept. 7th, 190J: .
1:M a. m.. No. 30, daily, for Washington

and points North. Pullman drawing
f00"" a'eepers to New York. Day ceaokesWashington.

: a. m.. No. a. daily, for Colombia.Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullmandrawing room sleepers to Augusta and
onvllle- - Dy coaches to Jackson-ville.

S: a. m.. So. 8, daily, for.' Richmond
and local points. ,

: s. m.. No. 44. daily, for Washington
udPlnts North, uuy coaches Cliarluttoto Maahlngton. Pullman sleeper Atlantato Raleigh.

a. m . No. 3i dally, for Columbia
and local points.
' ' m No- - 1. daily except Sunday,

for Statesville, Taylorsvllle and localpoints. Connect at Mooreevllle for m,

and at Siatesvlile lor AaliS-vtll- e.

7:14 s. m.. No. J9, dully, for Atlanta,Day coarhes Charlotte to Atlanta, tstopsat principal points en route. .
10:05 a. m , No. . dally, for Wssh'i:-to- n

and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tors. Day eoachesto Washington. Dining car service.

11:10 a. m.. No. , daily, for Winston-- .
Salem, Roanoke and local points.

10:0t a. m.. No. 37. dally. New Ta.--k andNew Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping ears. Observation and club ears.New York to New Orleans. Drawing
room f leeper. New York to Atlanta. Solid!
Pullman train. Dining ear service. , . ;

11:35 a. m . No. 11, dally, for Atlantaand local points.
3 CO p. m . No. id. dally, for Greenabore)

and local pol.Hs. ,

5:00 p. m . N.i. 41. dally except Sunday,for Seneca and !oal pnlnt
4:45 p. m.. No. 17. dally, for Columbiaand local points.
S OB p. m.. No. :i, daily except Sundayfor Statesville. Tsylorsvllle and local

Pn',nU onBec Statesville for Ashe--"'.Knoxville and Chattanooga. .
P- - m.. No. 12. dally, for Richmondand local points. Handles Pullman sleep- -

Toh."'.'! to Jlv"h"ton, and
7; p. m.. No. 3S. dally. NewNew Orleans Limited for WashlnatoS

and point. North. Drawing room slieVl
York. Dining ear service. Solid Pull-man train.

VZT","" Nw OrTiana.'
' . " "". u coaches

serVlcl Orleans.. Dining car
.ii.:1;Lp'Bm,'.rr'0-- . I3 PullmanJ?1fr; o Atlanta.

ticket o No. nESoTUth
Tryon'rseV

Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr , '

V- -

.V- - "KDWICK. P. T. it.;H. TAYLOK. O. P. A..Washington,' D. C.R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.
Charlotte, k. C

SEABOARD

.... r,v.a, "nd o,Prtures ss well as...it mu Luuiiaviiuii wiui other eonrpanlea are given only as mformaUos, andare not guaranteed
Direct Ussj to the principal

iCast, South and Southwest. Schaduu.

shge wHhournotira: ' J uoV.
Ti'":0' P" n all tralnaby company and accepted br thlpassenger with 'the underatandlna thiathla oompany will not be turnfailure to run Its tralna on echadui.or tor any suoh delay aa may tncldlnT

to their operation. Care la eere?.?d?I
glveglve correct time oi coanectm. ual?but this company u not mponalola foeerrors or omissions. 1

Tralna leave Charlotte as follows: r
No. ), dally, st 4 to a. m.. for Manna.Hamlet and Wilmington, eonoeouajtT.

Monroe with tor Atlanta, Birmimrh.mand the Southwest; with U forWeidon and Portsmouth, with M mtUm.5'
New'0Tork.'lh Rlctimoa- -

No. 44. dally, at 1:19 p. m., for Uonm.'
Hamlet. Wilmington and sli local SStoSl
connecting at Hamlet with U to CoJuml.la. Savaanah and all Florida potnta mA& aMnd"N.5 W.
out change. .

No. 1JJ, dally, :40 p.
eenaecting with 41 for AtlantZ BimETl
ham and tbe Southwest with UaiBTf:Hamlet for Richmond. Waalungtoa
sleeper on this train from Chrlit vTNew Tork. With No. 12 at Monroa t.,iRaleigh, Portsmouth and NorfolkTrains arrive In Charlotte as

No. m 10:05 a. m dally, tnm Zl', .North and Bout h.
No. 46. dally, 11 36 a. nv. from

ton .and all local pomta. , , Wlllnlnv
No. 132. dally. :36 p, ni.. fra i,n(fordtoo, Shelby. Uncotaton and c? S"

W. Railway points. .

No. 9. 11:10 p.
ton. Hamlet and MonroefVlaofroin TSmXZ
East. North and Southwest. onaiSJ
St Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Ramlatv.--. in. .a.ii.. , . a. rn. im with,

vestibule da eoachw
.acksoBvtiie, and sleepinc cars
and"jw.V"dTy an3 Jaaoav, ffetTsl.ears oa all througb. trains. . ,

Tor information, tima-tabl- oa

tkms or daserlptlve
apply to Heket asents or address: T

Eelwya Hotel. Charlotte. N. C

NORXfJC WKSTKRX BAHAVA V.
Schedule in effect 8ep. th. Jmcoj.

ll:Mam jt TiarloUe, So. Ry. Ar f snpni
l:te pm Lv Wlnataa. N. W. Ar J:o pm

: pmLr aiartiasvllla, I.v 11:45 am
t .3 pm At J Roanoke, " L 9:28 am
Connect at Roaaoke via- - Saenandoan

Valley Route for Hageratown. . sod a. I
In Peanaylvanla ad New Tork.Plnt aleepar, Roanoke and Phiiaj ab

ia. -

Through coaen, Charlotte t Roarot
Addltlooai train leaves Winston

m. dally except Sunday.
, if rou ara thinking cf taktrur a trt-- v v
want suotatlons. cheapest races, r.v r. .

and Correct information, aa to r.u - ,

train schedules, the most comfortt,i
quickest way. ' Write and the infom
la yours for the aking, with rue el t
complete map fuht-r- s.

M. P. PH01. Trav. Pass. A r -- .
W. B. UEVIUU. Gen'l Pa.a. Ak c.

Roanoka Va,

CAST INCLUDES:
George Damerel
Paul Bleyden
Thomaa Leary
Henry Holt
James Whelan
Paul Felver

Rosemary Gloss
Franceska Kaspar
Mabel Wilbur
Minnie Olton
Pauline Marshall
Flora Uellaire

AND 100

At the Academy of II
III U5IC

V.

: Cleveland, . O., Sept llClevelarid won
Its third straight gams from Boston by
one run '.to-da-y, tbe Vcore being to 8.

The largest crowd of the season waa pres-
ent and when Bradley drove. in the.win- -
ning run In tha ninth Inoing he was car-

ried off the field on the shoulders of some
ot the enthuslaata.: - Then , lha crowd,
headed ny drums and borna, paraded the
field for nearly- - half aa hour refusing to
disperse. Steele was knocked out of the
hox and Wood had ana bad Inning. Mor
gan.' who finished the game, was very
wild. i, ;

Hcere:; v ' V' M
Cleveland M8 010 001--4 S

Boaton .. .. .. ...... 02 000 080--6 t 2

Batteries: Llebhardt and Bemis; Steele,
Wood, Morgan and Criger and nohue.
Umpire, ponnolly. Time, J:1S.

.' . SOCTITEKS fjAOUK.

Montgomery' Ala., Sept . Montgom-ery-Memph- la

game postponed on account
-of rain.

J.Atlanta Oa Rant. 19.
- Score R. H. E.

Atlanta .. .. 230 000 Ox--6 10 0

Little Rock .. 110 000 0-0- 2 9 3

Batteries: Ford and Smith; Hart and
Wood. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Plennlnger.
(Called' in 8th, darkness).

NashvUle, Tenn., Sept 19.

Score: 7"
Nashville...... 000 000 10- x-l 8

New Orleans .. .... 000 000 00O- -O .4 1

Batteries: Bltton and Hurlburt; Breten-stei- n

and Mathews. Time, 1:42. Umpires,
Carpenter and Fltzslmmons.

Birmingham. Ala., Sept' 19. '
Score: - 1 R" '

Birmingham 000 000 0--0 2 0

Mobile 000 010 0--1 1 4

Batteries: Bauer and Raub; Hixon and
Garvin. Time. 1:00. Umpire, Moran.

Koond game: -
Birmingham .. .. 110 100 x--2 5 0

Mobile 100 100 o--z . v

Batteries: Bauer and Raub; Hixon and
Garvin and Daley.. Time, 1:15. Umpire,
Moran.

ON THE RACE TRACK,

Now Kecord at Graveaend.
Gravesend. N. Y., Sept tt.-- Ia a terrific

drive Fair Play won the first special han-
dicap 14 miles at Gravesend y. In
doing so hex clipped one second off the
track record, for the distance by stepping
It In 2:03 2--6. The previous time was held
by Dandelion, of 2:04 5. a

Suffragette easily won the junior han-
dicap for whll Thlstledale
won the Hitchcock steeplechase in new
track record time. Summaries:

First race, and up, selling,
about furlongs: Westbury won; Sara-clnes-

second; Director third. Time, 1:19.

Second race, the Hitchcock steeplechase
handicap, and . up, about 2

miles and a half: Thlstledale won; Sane-tu-s

second; Bayonette third.. Time. 4:43.

Third race, the junior champion handi-
cap, . . about . turiongst Suffra-
gette won; Mendicant second; Fitsherbert
third.- Time, 1:09.

Fourth race, the first . special .handicap,
all ages, mile and a quarter: Fair Play
won; King James second; Master Robert
third. Tlrao, Z:03 5.

Filth race, and up, selling,
mile and an eighth: Bad News won;
Lord Stanhope second; Castlewood third.
Time, 1:53 6.

Sixth race, fillies, I fur-
longs: Wall Flower won; Lady Hub-
bard second; Granla third. Time, 1:011-- 5.

Fan Race Open at Lexington, Ky.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 19. A fairly good

crowd attended the opening of the fall
race meeting here y. The betting
was done on the parl-mutu- el machines
and auction pools were rather light The
Minks won the feature race of the day
when ha took the fourth at a mile from
Old Honesty In a drive. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, purse: Wool-sandal- s,

214.93, won; Berwick, $60.45, sec-

ond; Halkett. 817.30,. third. Time, 1:13 6.

Second race, 5V furlongs, purse: Jeff
Bernstein. $10.15, won; Dr. Barkley, $27.66,

second; T. N. Green, $6.95, third. Time,
1:07 5.

Third race; 6 furlongs, purse $300,

and up: 'Heine, $22, won; Al
Mulier, $13.50, second;, Gold Proof, $6.25,

third. Time, 1:13 5.

Fourth race, mile, purse $400..

and up: The Minks. $1195, won; Old
Honesty, $14.20," second; Kings, Daughter,
$5, third. Time, 1:39 i.

Fifth race. 5 furlbngs, purse: 1 Crystal
Maid, $11.55. won; Irfanetr, $,' second;
Willow Plume, $7.95, third. Time, 1:01.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing: Bonnie Bard, $142.50, won; Halting.
$11.65. second; Balndra, $12.40, third. Time,
1:47 6. '

RETAINS CHAJltPIOXSHIP.

.inma TV Travvera Wins Airaiiist a
Field of 123 Starters In the National
Amateur tiolf Championship Con-

test.
'

. j T'"

Garden City, N. Y.. Sept. rome D.
T ravers, ot Montclalr, N. X. has defended
his title of national amateur golf cham-

pion against a field of 138 starters and
he will retain the honor for another year
as he won out by 8 up and 7 to play from
Max H. Behr, of Morris county. New
Jersey, at the Garden City Club's links

this afternoon. Travera made several
mistakes, ' particularly on his tea ahoU,

but he Invariably made fine recoveries
and at the close of the first half (18 holes)

he waa S up without showlnaxany. algns

of weakening. - 'V -

Behr held him on many holea but
Travera alwaya had a bit In reserve,
when necessary, all through the second

half, winning out on the twenty-nint- h

hole by np and 7 o play. ?

BaM-ba- ll Players Not Guilty of '..Vm-lati- ns

Sunday Laws. i ;

Detroit. MlclwSept 19. The mem-

bers of the Detroit American 'League
baseball team were to-d- ay found not
guilty by a Jury In the police court
of breaking th statute which pro-

hibit Sunday amusements and labor.
Tha eomplalnta against - the team
were aworn out after a Sunday game
with the Cleveland team aeverai
weeks aro. In hrst address to tne
lurv. Attorney Bourke. for "the ball
tramv claimed that Inasmuch as the
players living depended on their
being In condition and that their
being in condition - demanded that
they play Sundays the case should
be dismissed. i - , j v "

:' - v . Barre Maklnjf Good.
It looks as If Barre, tha

League player, is making good in a
hurry with the Philadelphia Ameri-
cana '' In the first game of the double
header with 8t Louia Friday, Barre
scored the only run of-th-e game and
got one of the three hits which were
allotted to thk team, and It was a
two-bagg- Is the second game he
got two hits, and scored two of the
foor runs of the team.

Vou can come to anchor
when you reach this store. No need to go further In search of good
MATTING.

This store Is full of just that kind and no other.
TOU CAN TRAVEL FAR FOR

Rugs and Matting
without finding as good as you see here. W promise to save you time
and trouble ad well as considerable on the price.

Rssojve, jow, never to buy RCG8 or MATTING until, you have con-

sulted w ,

Luhln Furniture Co.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pot

Rlclunond .. .. 88 41 .678

Danville .... .. 74 62 .687

Roanoke" .. .. 43 67 .485

Portsmouth .. 65 73 .430

Norfolk. . . .. 62 78 .400

Lynchburg i ... 61 77 .399

NATIONAL liEAGlTC- -

Phlladelphla, Sept 19. Cliicago won the
first gsme from Philadelphia here tp-d-

and played a ten-lnnl- tie In the second.

In the opening contest weakened
In the last two Innings and Chicago took
the lead and won. V

In the second game Ruelbacb and
Richie had a fine duel. The contest was

stopped on account of darkness.
Score: R. H. K.

Chicago- - .'001 000 02- 1-4 11 0

Philadelphia 101 OOOflto 2 9 3

Batteries: Brown and Kling: Corrlden
and Dooln. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Emslle
and Johnstone.
. Second ame: H. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 000 0--0 8 2

Philadelphia 000 "0PO 000 0--0 8 1

Batteries: Reulbach and Kling; Richie
and Dooln. Time, 1:38." Umplrea, John-alon- e

and Emslle.

Boston. Sept. 19. Cincinnati defeated
Boston in a ten-Inni- game y 6 to
6. - Chappelle's wlldnesa and costly errors
lost the game for the locals after the
poor playing of the visitors had allowed
Boston a large lead.

S;orei - R. H. E.
Cincinnati 001 000 310 1--6 7 i
Boston 041 000 000 0- -5 8 4

Batteries: Spade, Rowan and McLean;
Chappelle, Mattern and Graham. Time,
2:10. Umpire, Rlgler.' v

Brooklyn, Sept 19. McCloskey tall
enders humbled the local club at Wash-
ington Park this afternoon, taking both
games ot the double-heade- r, the first by
a score of I to 1, the second by 1 to 0.

.Score: R. H. 0.
St. Louis ' 000 001 3U- -a ; 8 0

Brooklyn 001 000 000--1 8 7
Batteries: Hlgginbotham, Raymond

and Bliss; Mclntyre, Holmes, Pastorius
and Farmer. Time. 1:41.- - Umpire, Owens.

Second game: . I R. H. E.
St Louis .. .". .. .... 000 000 001 1 3 0

. Brooklyn 000 000 0000 4 2
Batteries: Raymond and Bliss; Wilhelm

and Dunn. Time. 1:29. Umpire, Owens.

New York.' ffept 19. To-d-jy game at
the Polo Grounds lastad through ten in-

nings,, Pittsburg winning out by to 2,

scoring four times In the tenth.. Lelfield
pitched splendidly when., the locals had
men on bases and Donlin was unable to
get a lafety off him.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg .. .. .. .. 000 000 200 4 g 11 1

New York ... .. . 000 001 100 0--4 3 2
Batteries: Lelfield" and Gibson; Ames,

Crandall and ,Breenahan. , Time, 2:30.

Umpires, O'Day and Klem. ,

. Chicago, - Sept 19. Witherup waa hit
opportunely and Chicago won trie final

. game of. thesertea here .to-da- y, "7 to X

from Waahlngton. '; ;

. Score: ' - R.H.R
Chicago ..' . 603 012 01- -7 .12
Washington i.i."000 001 001 I M : 1

Batteries: White and Sullivan, Wftlier-'.- (
and Street Time, 1:50.-. Umpires,

O'Loughlln and Egan. .

." rw.mit Vlrh . Sen M.IlThn rtiamr,ini
showed a most extensive array of fielding
errors and dumb play a and lost to New
York I to I after knocking one pitcher,
Warhop, off the. slab In five Innings. Only
one man made first on Manning. Mullin
did good work. Smoke from Michigan
forest Area darkened the . park so that
tha outfielders could barely be seen from
the atands. . .v. ' .

Score: R. H. E.
Detroit n 019 200-- 4 f I
New York i. ..V.. ill 000 C30- -4 WO.
' Batteries: Mullin and Schmidt; War-ho-p.

Manning and Blair. Time 1:40. Um-

pires,- Evans and Hurst

8t Louts; Sept 19. Philadelphia won
the third game of Jtba aeries with St.
Ixula torday I to . Philadelphla'a runs
came la the first aad aeventh tnaings

Vuxow

Rne Old

Mall Orders Promptly Filled
ttXT Goods Ovaraafswd Under fAs Tfitioaml Pur9 Food Zw

W srs Distillers. Our Whiskers are ayed properly. W ship
direct to consumer. " Better foods and quloker sUipmenta. Ws prepay
It axpreM charzr and ahlp In plain paekages,

r OU R. W. Joats Com WbUkey
Old R.4 W. JosM Cora Wblsksjr (4 Year Old) . , .

. Old R. W. Jooes Cora Wotsko (J Yeats Old) . .
Cora Wblikey - . . oao hatf galloa 11.50
Cora Whbkrjr, 2 Gallons .....- - S4.80

. Cora Whtakojr, J Osllons . . ; . . . . , o.0
Cora WBlsJtsrt Halloas, . . $$.80

' Old Vetvot Rjo Whiskey (4 Years Old) . 4. . - ,
Mofintala Rye (2 Years Old) ; . . '

Kentucky Bell (8 Years OH) . . . , .
Apple Braady (3 Yeerti)ld) ? . ; '
Roes YeUey Rye 4 taarU) . . v . ,

., Write for complete pries list oa all trades of Whiskeys, Brandies,
Gins, Etc Remit money or express order. Bend as a trial order. Yoa
wUlgt the quality. i . ' " ' '

C LAHI vSVILLC l IIS ICEY 1 10 U3 H
O LAHKnVILLn, VA.

'i


